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PCS soldiers detour Rhein-Main

briefs

Council meeting
The quarlerly meeling of the
BCZMSC Com missä ry/Exchange
\dvisory Councils will be held
Wednesday in the AAFES Conference room, bldg. 132. Robinson
Barracks at 9 a.m. (Commissary)
and at 10 a.m. (Exchange).
Represenlalives from uniis and
ot^anizations are urged to attend.
For more information. cali 4206095/7392 or 819-6095/7392.

German postal rates
Effectivc immediately, Standard
First Class letters withm the Federal Republic of West Germany
and to a number of other countries
will cost D M t. Air-mail letters
will have to be weighed at the German Post Office.
Mailing of postcards cost D M
0.60.
Postal Money Orders up to D M
10 are charged D M 0.90. and D M
2 for money orders up to D M
10.000; each additional D M 1,000
costs another D M 0.60.
Parccls weighing up to 500
grams cosi D M 2.40; 1,000 grams
DM 3.00 and up to 2.000 grams
DM 3.50.
For further information, contact
your local German Post Office.

21 st Replacement opens Stuttgart facility
by Lionel R. Green
Stuttgart Citizen staff
Soldiers and family members who
have experienced the eight-to-12 hour
long plane rides to Germany followed by
the six-to-eight hour bus trips to their
units of assignment know it's not a pleasant experience. Beginning May 1, those
assigned to southem or south-central
Germany will still have to endure the
eight-to-12 hour long plane ridos, but the
longest bus trip a soldier or family member wi!l have to take is just two hours.
A new Aerial Port of Debarkation/Embarkation (APOD/E) wiU open at Stultgart's international airpori May 1. With the
opening of the port along wiih the opcning
of Nuembcrg's APOD/E. there will come a
reduction in the travel and in-processing
hassles of soldiers and families assigned to
southem and south-ccntral Germany.
The opening of these new arrival porls
will cut down on the traffic of one of the
largest and busiest airports in the world,
Rhein-Main at Frankfurt.
"The main purpose of these ports is to
provide better service to soldiers who gel
assigned to southem or south-central
Germany," said Lt. Col. Daniel J. Suliivan. commander of the 21 st Replace-

ment Battalion at Rhein-Main. " I t will
also timit time on the road by reducing
the travel time for bus rides. Now. the
longest one is two hours as opposed to
seven hours."
The ports wil! also be used as departure points for soldiers leaving Germany.
"When soldiers depart, they will not
have to go ali the way to Frankfurt," said
Sullivan."
Soldiers arriving at Stuttgart APOD/E
will bc in-processed at the 21 st Replacement Regulating Dciachment at Nellingen Barracks, bldg. 3620, Monday-Friday. This is a short-term processing
center where soldiers and family members are bused to Nellingen from the airport, proccssed as quickly as possible,
and bused to their final destination.
The Nellingen facility will have a separate baggage holding arca, nursery, and a
lounge equipped with a television, VCR,
and microwave oven.
Units wilhin Stuttgart and other units
within a large radius of Stuttgart will also
be affected by this new operation. Personnel officials anticipate 1,000 new soldiers and family members will arrive at
the new port monthly, wiih a slightly
higher number departing each month.
Stultgart's new arrival port wili serve
six military communitics. They are:

Heilbronn.
Stuttgart,
Schwaebisch
Gmuend. Schwaebisch Hall, Goeppingen, and Neu Ulm.
Currently, ali soldiers fly into RheinMain where they are processed by the
21 st Replacement Battalion. Soldiers
with pinpoint assignments to spccific locations are quickly put on buses, with
family members, and transported to their
new units. Some of ihcir units may be six
to eight hours away.
With the new ports, soldiers with pinpoint orders to Southern or south-central
Germany will be quickly processed at
Stuttgart or Nucmberg biefore going by
bus to their new assignments. Also. soldiers with permanent change of station
orders to leave Germany witl be processed through these new ports.
"This Channel has bccn tried before
and didn't work because not enough soldiers knew it was avaiiable and it wasn't
used," said Sullivan. "Soldiers need to
know that this channel exists and when
the time for port calls comes, they need
to requcst Stuttgart."
The new arrival ports will continue to
use the "S-bus" sponsorship system recently established in Europ>e. Under the
program, the Army hircs civilian buses
to transport soldiers from the airport to a
welcome center near their new unit.

1989 summer hire
Family Member Employment
\ssislance Program (FMEAP), in
coordination wiih the CPO and
AAFES. will be offering application assistance to youths 14 to 21
years of age, for the 1989 GSMC
summer hire program.
Announcements and applicaiions are avaiiable at every
FMEAP located in your subcommunity ACS, Parenls may also
pick up applications for students
attending school tn the States. AH
^ppropriated Funds applications
must be tumed in by April 28.
Call 420-7404/6693 for further
Information.

Gussy Goose

closed

The Gussy Goose. located at
Grenadier fCaseme, will be closed
for inventory April 27 through
May 5. For more information, call
420-6222.

LK ACS display
The
Ludwigsburg-Kornwestheim Army Community Service is
sponsoring a display of consumer
and fmancial books, pamphlets,
and handouts during National
Consumer Week.
The display wi]| be located in
the ACS lounge, bldg. 942, in the
Pattonville housing area until
Xpril 28.
Contact the L K ACS at 4282M1/496 for more details.

phoio t>v LOIS Gtovaccnm

The Wailing Wall
The Westem Wall, or Wailing Wall, h located withm the Old CHy of Jerusalem. The 56-foot woff of massive
Umestone bhtcks wat constructed during Ihe rehuHding of Solomon's Temple hy Horod tho Great in abt»/t 30
0.C The Wall It thm kut rmmnant of thm ancimnt Tmmplm of ItramI and it a p^grlmagm titm for Jmwt from
Ihroughout thm wor1d. A group of OSMC rmtidmntt travmlmd to hrami latt month vndmr tftm autpicmt of thm
tcmmunlly ekaplaint ond vittlmd this Mtforkal titm.
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Fostering the spirit of volunteerism in GSMC
The differcnce between
a satisfactory place lo live
and a community of
cxcellence is oflen the
efTorts of local volunteers.
During the last scveral
weeks the subcommunities
of the Greater Stuttgart
Military Community have
been showing their
apprecialion of these
volunteers. At the
community level we also
recognize and value the
contributions of ali GSMC volunteers.
Now, more than ever, we need to develop our
volunteer resources. If you read the newspaper, you are
probably aware thai military budget cuts are a fact of life
today. Those of us involved in ptanning for this
community's future knovv that we cannot honcstly expect
additional monetary resources during the next several
years.
The entire military is being required to make do with
less since there are fewer dollars and fewer people to meet
our dcfcnse needs. Less fmancial support and fewer
personnel don't always mean a lighter load.
In GSMC we often fmd that while our resources

diminish, our missions and rcsponsibilitics increase. In
the future we musl be able lo do more with less.
In addition to these mission requirements, we also
want and deserve a high standard of quality for our daytOKlay living. An excellent quality of life makes us more
comfortablc and contented. It also enhances readiness by
fosteringgoodmorale and improving soldier and family
member satisfaclion.
The question is how can we develop excellent
community services and facilities vvithout spending more
dollars. The answer involves combining several of our
most precious resources: innovation, creativity and
teamwork. In other words, the answer is people.
It is absolutely vital that members of this community
commit themselves to a better and brighter future. By
unifyingour efforts and working logethcr lo improve our
community, we can ensure that Stuttgart becomes an
Army community of excellence. The spirit of
volunteerism is the engine that drives us tovvard this goal.
That is why we are focusing so much attention on the
community volunteers who dedicate their time and
energies lo making GSMC a bclter place to work, live and
play. Every effort, whelher great or small, makes a
dinerence.
However, the spirit of volunteerism is much more than
single individuals volunteering at one activity or another.
This spirit is one of cooperation and teamwork. Through
our collective eHbris we can accomplish more than we

Chap1ain's

Jews celebrate
by Ch (Cpt) Stanley H. Schwarti
CSMCJewish Chaplain
Some events in a person's life are more importanl
than others. The day on which each of us was bom has
always seemed very important to those who love us
and to us, as well. The first day of school seems to be
momentous for youngsters, as does the first successful
bicycle ride. What is true of the incidental life of
individuals can also be related to that of a group. For
Jews and their theology, their relationship with God,
Passover is one of those primary, significant events for
all times.
Passover celebrates the beginning of the Hebrews*
transformation from slaves into a prototype nation of
Israeliles in a wildemess, a people without a country.
This transforming event, the Exodus, has become the
basis of Jevvish belief in salvation ihroughout the ages.
Biblical commandments also underscore this event*$
seminal importance. In the first of the Ten
Commandments (Exodus 20:2 and Deuteronomy 5:6)
the Israelites at Mount Sinai leamed, **I am the Lord,
your God, who brought you out of ihe land of Egypt
irom the house of bondage.**
In the Fourth Commandment (Deuteronomy 5:15),
whcn Moses re-emphaslzed the observance of the
Sabbalh, the children of Israel heard. "You shall
remember that you were a slave in the land of Egypt;
and the Lord, your God, brought you out with a strong
hand and an outstrelched arm . . . " Moreover, in
Deuteronomy 6:4-12, the great statement of God's
unity, the sh'ma, also afTirms the relationship of God
lo his people, Israel, through the miraculous
redemption from slavery in Egypt.
These repetitions of the Jew's relationship to God
t h r o u ^ His redemption of their ancestors have
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Passover
instilled the conviction that the Exodus was the primal
event in their history.
That's why, at sundown, MVednesday. April 19,
1989, Jews around the worid will eat a celcbratory,
ritual meal, called the seder, and recall how their
ancestors fled from Egypt, crossed the sea, escaped
miraculously from their Egyptian pursuers and have
kept the Passover for 3,000 years.
On Thursday, April 20, the Greater Stuttgart
Military Community Jewish congregation and its
invited guests will conduct its annual scder at the
Robinson Barracks Community Club starting
promptly at 6 p.m. on the eve of the second day of
Pesach. Jewish personne!, military, civilian, and family
members, who wish to attend, should contact Ch.
Stanley H . Schwartz or the GSMC Chaplain's office
immediately to reserve seats. An exact count is nceded
to prepare the kosher main course and ensure that
tables are set up for the right number of participants.
Please call and leave a message at either 431 -2811 or
420-6461/7339, wilh the names of those who will
attend, their ages (if children), where you work, your
home address, and your duty and home telephone
numbers. Any Jew is invited to join with the
congregation and take part in the seder.
Jews are encouraged to celebrate the seder in their
homes, perhaps togcther wiih a small group of friends,
on the first night of Passover, in keeping with ancient
traditions.
It would also be a greater good deed to invite single
soldiers to join them in celebrating the first night's
seder. Families needing or wanting kosher Passover
supplies may purchase them at either the AAFES
shoppette or the Robinson Barracks Commissary. On
the second night of Pesach we hopc that everyonc will
join logether at the Robinson Barracks Community
Club for the congregational seder.

Th« Stuttgart C<ti;»n Js an unofftciat publlcBtlon authorlz«d uiKtor
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at Robinson Barracks. 7000 Stuttgart 50, Federal Republic oi Giermany. Tetsphone numb«r i6 (pretix Stuttgart military): 7213 Stuttgart
Citizen is * letterpress pubiication prirrted in 6.200 copias weekly by
TIM Stars and Stripes «t Oamistadt. F R G .
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could by operating indivtdually.
This volunteerism isevident when a unit commii»
soldiers and resources to an aggressive self-help pro;
improve their installation.
Another instance exemplilying this spirit is the
commitment of the 128lh Combat Support hospitaL
Kascme. Each week on Thursday aflemoons. soldier»
from this unit voluntarily participaie in the Excepti
Family Members programs after school bowIing act
for challengcd youngslers. Not only do the children
benefit from this program which othenvise could not
offered, but the soldiers feel it is rewarding and edif>'
for them as well.
The spirit of volunteerism will move us toward
of a better community. On behalf of the entire
community, 1 thank ^1 of you who dedicate some of
free time lo the community's quality of life program.
For those of you who have not yet voluntecred, th'
about what it can do for you and your community.
next time you fccl like complaining about some aspect
life within GSMC, suggest a way to solve the problem
instcad. Not only will you feel better, but the entire
Stuttgart community will get better.
The future wili be what we make it. Lel's work to
to ensure a community of excellence.
Take care of so
Maj. Gen. James B. All

Monday. April.47,198a

photo by Sob Cn

James Wilson, 15, advanced to tho rank
of Eaglo Scout. The Patch High School
ninth grade honor stvdent is the san of
It.Col. and Mrs. William Wilson. To com'
plete his Eagle Award, James edmed 33
merit badges. For his service project, he
organized a group of scouts to pack and
thip over one hundred boxes of used
€lothes and hooks to an orphanage In
Monrovia, Liberia. His project took over
140 hours to con^tlete.
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Harassment statistics released

Robinson Barracks
>r 17: "Scrooged," PG-13, 7
Kpr 18: "Falal Altraclion." R, 7
- m.

Sexual discrimination hurts mission effectiveness

\pr 19: closed for iown hali meetVri^ Apr 20 & 21: "January Man,"
7 p.m.
ipr 22: "Mystic PizM," R, 6:30 &
* 30 p.m,
Apr 23: "My Stepmoiher Is An
\Uen." PG-13. 6:30 & 8:40 p.m.

By MSG Robert Redfleld
Equa! Opportunity Advisor,

In October 1988, a survey on sexual
harassment was conducted in V I I Corps.
Seventy-eight male and 57 female soldiers were surveyed from tenant units
Ihroughout GSMC. The results o f those
surveyed in GSMC revealed the foIIowing information:
Seventy-one percent had been assigned here more than six months, and
66 percent had received sexual harassment prevention training within the
past year. Twenty-two percent said they
had been a victim of sexual harassment
during their tour while 28 percent said
they thought sexual harassment was a
serious problem in GSMC.
Of the people committing acts of sexual harassment, 10 percent were in
grades E-5 — E-9, 7 percent were E-4
and below, and 3 percent were W O l and
above. The most common offense was
detiberate or repeated offensive comments. These took place in 9 percent of
the cases reported.
Overall, the GSMC statistics reflected
a better climate than the V I I Corps total.
But statistics aside, lefs look at some of

PattonvJIle
» f c a , Apr 17: "Scrooged."

PG-13. 7

p.m.

Apr

18: "Fatal Attraction," R, 7

p.m.

Apr 19: "Running Man," R, 7
p.m.
Fri., Apr 20 & 21: "January Man,"
R.7 p.m.
W , Apr 22: "Mystic Pizza." R. 6:30
p.m.
, Apr 22: "My Stepmoiher Is An
Alien." PG-13. 8:30 p.m.
, Apr 23: "My Stepmoiher Is An
Alien," PG-13. 7 p.m.

Flak Kaserne
Apr 20: "Full Mctal Jacket." R. 7
p.m.
ffi, Apr 21: "The Presidio." R. 7 p.m.
U Apr 22: "Vice Versa," P G , 7 p.m.
I., Apr 23: "Bclraycd," R, 7 p.m.

Krabbenloch Kaserne
Apr 21: "Iron Eagle I I . " P G . 7 p.m.
Apr 22: "Johnny Be Good." PG-13.
7 p.m.
S « i „ Apr 23: "Child's Play." R . 7 p.m.

Kelley Barracks

Over 80 percent of
Army POV fatalities

Patch Barracks
-

6:i0p.m.
N*^. Apr 2t £ 22: "Tequila
M.S30p.m.
to America."

SunR.

Hellineen Barracks
Apr 17: "My Stepmoiher Is A n
Alien," PG-13. 7 p.m.
" - \pt 18; "Rammai\," R , 1 p.m.
Apr 18: " H a \ \ o w e e n 4." R .

9:30

p.m.
• • ^ Apr 19: "Halloween 4," R. 7 p.m.
* ^ F r i ^ Sat., Apr 20 & 21 & 22: "Tequila Sunrise," R. 7 p.m.
^•B., Apf 23: "Corning to America," R .
7 p.m.

Panzer Kaserne
^•o., Apr 17: "Who Framed Roger
Rabbit?," P G , 8 p.m.
r « , VVed., Apr 18 & 19: "Above The
Law," R, 8 p.m.
r ^ . , Fri.. Apr 2 0 4 21: "My Stepmoiher
Is An Alien." PG-13. 8 p.m.
^ • I , Apr 22: "Bad Dreams." R. 6 p.m.
Apr 22: "Nightmare On Eim Street
4." R. 8 p.m.
Apr 23: "Nighmare On £ l m Street
4." R. 6 p.m.
Apr 23: "Scrooged." PG-13, 8 p.m.

ple, male and female, given the chance to
get over, will do just that.
Let's take an example. It's unfair treatment when a female soldier, school
trained as a truck mechanic, gets to work
only in the shop office and never on the
line. Without the line and leadership experience, she wil! not have opportunities
for advancement. I f the soldier and the
leadership altow this to continue, they
are bolh wrong. She must be required lo
do what she was trained to do and she
must insist on her right to do it.
All of our soldiers must feel a part of
the unit and that their contribution is
worth something. When soldiers are
trained differenlly, when they are made
to feel left out through things like exclusionary language, then ultimalely the
unit effectiveness decrcases.
One final note. Sexual harassment and
sexual discrimination are not just the actions of men directed tovvard women.
Women do it to men. womcn do it to
women, and men do it to men. Regardless of who's doing it, the cnd rcsult and
the responsibililies are the same.
Sexual harassment. It's unwe!come.
unprofcssionai and won't bc tolcratcd.
The chain of command sets the climate,
but building an environment free of sexual harassment is everyone's responsibility.

Safety beits reduce auto deaths

Xme^ Apr 18: "Dirly Rotten Scoundrels." P G . 7 p.m.
Ua.,
F r U Apr 20 & 21: "Hellbound:
Hellraiserll," R, 7p.m.
Srt., Apr 22: "Split Decisions," R. 7
p.m.
W , Apr 23: "Scrooged."PG-JJ. 7p.m.

Kfr 17: "My Slepmoiher Is An
•cv." PG-13. 7 p.m.
*e4.,Aprl8&19:"Hallöween4,"
^. 7 p.m.
Apr 20: "Tequila Sunrise." R . 7
p.m.
Sai., Apr 21 & 22: "Rooftops," R,

GSMC

the issues.
Does sexual harassment continue to
happen in GSMC or in your unit? Does
it happen both on and ofT post? Does it
occur in units with few or no female soldiers assigned? Does sexual harassment
interfere with the unit's effectiveness, cohesion, and mission accomplishment?
The answer to ali of these questions is
yes!
Sexual harassment happens in many
ways. It can involve everything from inappropriate remarks to rape. You can be guilty and not even know it. Many times those
long accepted ofihand comments, jokes, or
actions aren't funny. They're harassment!
The Army's position is very clear.
Don't do it and report those who do.
You are, literally, wrong i f you do and
vvrong i f you don't. If you do it — you're
guilty. I f you witness it and don't stop or
report it — you're guilty.
Sexual harassment is not just bad
jokes or physical contact. It's a blatant
form of discrimination. I l involves the
abuse or unfair treatment of an individual or group of people because of their
gender. The mission and effectiveness of
your unit may be seriously affected because some soldiers are being denied
oportunities for training, schools, or promotion based on their gender. Some peo-

failed to buckie up
"\n approximale\v 48 percent of aU fataV
USAREVIR traffic accidenls, the victim or
victims were not wearing seat bells," according to Hans Dreizler, GMSC Safety
Occupational Health speciaJist.
Dre/z/er and co-ivorker Vera Cochran,
toured GSMC in a campaign to promote
the wearing of seat befts. They were at the
Robinson Barracks Mavn Exchange Tuesdav, dcnvonslraUng X\\e efficacv of seat
beits by use of a si mulator.
Over 30 people took part in Tuesday's
simu\ation luns, wbich involved volunteers
buck\mg up i n a seat befote coasting downward on a track at a sf)eed of 11 kilometers
and then abruptly crashing into a barrier.
The simulalions demonsirated thai, even at
speeds of only 5 mph, the impaci of a crash is
severe enough lo warTani wearinga seat belt.
"It doesn't matter i f you're going 1 Ik or
180k, without a seatbelt you're still in danger," Dreizler noted.
Furthermore, " i t is German and USAREUR law that seat beits be wom at all times
when operating an automobile,^* Dreizler
said. Additionally, German law mandates
that children under 12 years of age must sit in
the back seat with seat beits fastened at ail
times.
Every day six soldiere are killed or in-

/

phoio bv Bob Guiitalväs

Hans Dreizier
the advantages

straps
in a volunteer
on Ihe Simulator
used to
of seat beits at the RB Main Exchange
Tuesday.

jured in traffic accidenls. POV accidents
are, in fact, the single largest cause of
accidental death and injury during
peacetime in the Army. During fiscal
year 1987, for instance, 253 soldiers died
and 1,510 were injured in off-duty POV
accidenls Army-wide.
Approximately 87 percent of the fatal
Army POV accidents involved unsafe
driver behavior such as driving too fast,

driving under the influence of alcohoi or
drugs, and just plain reckless driving.
Over 80 percent of soldiers killed in vehicles were not wearing safety beits. U's
not surprising, then, that AR 385-55 requires every soldier to wear safety beits
at all times while driving or riding in ä
motor vehicle on or off post.
Buckling up is Ihe safe policy. And a
smart one.

briefs

Program Synopsis
H A L L O W E E N 4 — The monstrous
Michael Myers escapes from a menlal
hospital and relums home to wreak
havoc in his helibent quest to desiroy his
young niece.
T E Q U I L A S U N R I S E — Two friends
from highschool — a retired drug dealer
and a cop, clash when the cop is asugned (o put the former dealer behind

demonstrate

Tax filing
Income tax retums are due on April
17, 1989. However, U.S. citizens and
residents who are outside the United
States on April 17 are aUowed an automatic lwo-month extension for the filing
of federal tax retums. This extension,
though, does not apply to any tax you
owe.

\ f you do not pay any tax you owe the
federal govemment by the April 17 deadline, you will pay interest and penalty on
the unpaid tax.
The interest charged can be as high as
11 percent. Late filing, therefore, can be
very costly.
Be sure lo get your tax retum in this
Week ifyou owe any tax.
Monday. AprH 17. 1999

Importing aicohof
Advance planning is essential i f you
want to import large amounts of alcohoi
into the United States, such as a wine
collection.
Shipping alcohoi m housetiotd good
shipments or by mail is prohibited. so you
wiil have to use a Commercial shifv>er.
THE STUTTGART QTIZEN
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Children
Nurturing our most
precious resource

IGta Brott holp* Charmano Nohon build hor confidenco on tho btdanco boards.

Lescelles Bombry looks for someone to play v/ith during an outdoor break
at the Grenadier Child Core Development Center.

Steve Snyder
Stuttgart Citizen Staff
The late President John F. Kennedy
once said that "children are our greatest
resource and our best hope for the
future." It's Annette Williams'job to
nurture that resource and, in her words,
"care for the future of the Army."
Williams is GSMCs Child
Developmental Service (CDS)
Coordinator. Herorganizalion, along
with Youth Services, shoulders major
resp9nsibilities for insuring that the
Special needs of military children are
met.
How those needs are being met is a
question attracting attention in this
Month of the Military Child.
The mission of the Child
Developmental Service is to "reduce the
conflict belween parental responsibility
and unit mission requirements,"
Williams said. To accomplish this task,
CDS employs 170 people. Some work
part-time, serving as para-professionals.
Others are full-time employees with
Professional credentials.
They "serve about 1,300 children a
day," accor-ding to Williams, but there
are "over 1.000 people on the waiting
list" for child care in GSMC.
"We're looking at soldiers
(increasingly) getting married at a
younger age and we're seeing more sin^e
parents (primariiy caused by divorces),"
she said. Williams notes that "as
emphasis for supporting the family has
increased in the Army, the demand for
child care has also risen."
To meet the demand, there are six
Child Developmental Centers and one
pre-school in GSMC. Every
subcommunity has one with the
exception of Ludwigsburg — where two
are located. New Child Developmental
Centers should be operative in Patch and
Page 4
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Core givor Ann Panaro holds Ashloy Bush whilo trying to stop Jeromy
McLood from hamming it up for the camera.
Panzer by the end of 1990. A new center
in Pattonville is stated lo open in eariy
fall. A much larger facility will be
constructed there within the next few
years (1992 or 1993).
Business, then, is booming. The CDCs
offer a potpourri of services — including
full, part-time, and hourly care — to
satisfy their market. Several different
forms of child care are enveloped under
the CDS umbrella. Child Developmental
Centers (CDC), the Family Child Care
(FCC) program, and the Supplemental
Programs and Services (SPS) division
form the thad for child care in GSMC.
The FCC is a program offering homcbused child care within Army family
housing and govemment-leased housing.
CDS employees train, monilor, inspect,
and certify the providers, who deliver
child care in quarters. This program has
been active for only three or four years,
Williams said. FCC benefits those who
need child care by providing longer and
more flexible hours and a home-like
atmosphere where no more than six
children are watched over at one time.
Monday, April 17,1989

Williams notes that there is a FCC
resource center in every Child
Developmental Center for parents who
choose to exercise the option of having
their children watched "for extended
periods of time in different homes."
Supplemental Programs and Services
is the newest component in the child care
program here. It encompasses a variety
of programs, including CDS support for
parent co-ops. While parents get together
to take care of the kids, "we provide
training, guidance, and observation,"
Williams said. She emphasizes that SPS
tries to "avoid situations where one
parent is watching 75 kids."
SPS provided parents with child care,
composed of volunteers and staff
members, during the recent NEO
exercise at Pattonville. The division is
heavily into recruiting volunteers to
assist parents in watching children for
such one-shot occasions. SPS is also
tasked with referring parents to
economy-based child care and providing
information about the quality of German

care avaiiable.
While GSMCs Child Development
Service is responsible for serving
children from six weeks to 12 years of
age, Youth Services caters to the needs
children from 6 to 19 years of age, and
they can prove to be a demanding
clientele.
While 42 percent of teenagers hold
Youth Services membership cards
USAREUR-wide, that figure reaches 5
percent in GSMC, accordingto figures
provided by the Staff Director of
GSMCs Youth Services, Robert
Manaugh. Over 3,000 out of an eligible
5,700 youngsters in GSMC take
advantage of Youth Services here. Th
numbers include over 800 participants
soccer alone and over 600 in baskett
In total, over 1,000 youths take part '
team sports sponsored by GSMC's
Youth Services.
"The big push in Youth Services
to be primariiy in sports and daytime
recreation. Today, we're still
emphasizing sports, but in addition
weYe pushing developmental pre
Manaugh said.
Developmental programs include
instructional classes, teen forums, job
training and employment, high
adventure trips (such as rafting), s;
events such as talent or art shows and
mini-camivals, community service
projects, and entrepreneurial projects.
Still, there is some discontent am
the younger set.
"There are a lot of six, seven and
eight-year-olds in the center as com
to the past," Manaugh said. "Teens
like to be around little kids," he added.
To rectify that situation, Youth Ser
has opened a new teen center at Patch
and plans to open new facilities at
Robinson Barracks and Ludwigsbur|
July I .
Growtb, in the young and in the
institutions which serve them, is a
byword for progress in GSMC.

features

(far left) A visitor Studies a
Itistorictd guide about the
witchdoctors displayed in
Ifie Afrittm section.

A bridge
betvveen nations:

(belovf) A mask fröm
Papua, New Guinea is one
of many primttive artifacts
found in the museum.
(left)
The
Linden-Museum, located at the Hegelplatz
1
downtown
Stuttgart,

Linden-Museum, Stuttgart

Streeb
Assistant
iogy is not just a matter of
nd evil spirits, pecutiar cultures,
lly wrought arms, and richly
ted ceramics.
*i5ove ali, ethnology is a science that
wilh man and his environment.
culture experiences and manages
-vironment each in its own way,
lly different from the other.
Linden-Museum, National
I of Ethnology, successfully
I this diversity to Stuttgart,
visitors are not confronted with
•duddy' museum of ethnology
wiih bone-dry information,"
Dr. Gundolf Krueger, Public
consultant. "They are
to authentic collections and
'ns."
make our guests 3ware of strange
n as vivid as possible, we created
areas of experience: an Afghan
r, wooden huts, wigwams, scenes
the Eskimos' country, an exotic
• house develop visible dimensions,
we invite them to walk t h r o u ^ very
•y," he continued.
The Linden-Museum was founded in
by the XVuerttemberg Society for
mercial Geography with the
tion of introducing people to
res outside Europe. and of boosting
strained and troubled Wuerttemberg
my by creating a market for
-rs.
Graf (Count) von Linden, chairman of
Society in 1889, charged the museum
the new task of collecting as many
possible existing examples of objects
foreign cultures.
The collection grew quickly. As most
those people bom in Wuerttemberg
iraveling abroad for collections Uved

in what were former colonies, most
artifacts came from these parts, but also
from many other regions, notably South
Africa, Southeast Asia, America, and
Australia.
The museum was opened in 1911
shortly afier the Grafs death and was
called the Linden-Museum after his
founder.
The building was heavily bombed in
1944 and hastily rebuilt between 1945
and 1949.
Finally, on July 12,1985, after seven
years of rebuilding, the Linden-Museum
displayed its treasures again.
The exhibition area is now spread
over 4,000 square meters with *hanging'
floors, stainvays, and alleys comphsing
some 125,000 objects. The visitor can
travel from one culture to another, scene
after scene.
The American exhibition ranges from
the *native American' civilization in
North America during the 19th century
to the highly developed civilizations in
ancient Peru.
The cultural variety of the islands o f
the Pacific are mainly represented by
artifacts exemplifying the famous
Malanggan Art of New Ireland, and
masks from New Britain together with
cuhures from the Sepik region.
The display of country farming and
town cultures in Africa beginning with
the Sahel region, is fottowed by examples
of rain-forest cultures, the grasslands of
the Cameroons, and artistic work from
the Congo re^on.
The Orient exhibition concentrates on
the overriding aspects of Islam's
civilization and history.
The focal point of the South Asian
display is the artistic work of India and
the way it has spread over the
neighboring regions of South and
Southeast Asia, as weil as to Nepat and
Tibel.

photos bv Bob Crocheu

The Far Eastern displays deal with
Tibetan Buddhism. Part of the Chinese
civilization is represented by ceremonial
bronzes, ceramic burial figures, and
paintings from the 17th tfarough 20th
century.
Japan is represented by painted
scroUs, a reproduction of a tea-house,
and Japanese powder Iacquer-work.
*'Apart from the six permanent
displays, the Linden-Museum also holds
temporary or spccial exhibitions,"
Krueger said.
**We offer Special programs and
guided tours for children, and a "Jour
fixe." This means we have lectures in art.
Monday. April 17,1989

literature, religion, and music every first
Thursday of the month in the African
section."
"And everybody is invited to our
original Japanese tea-ceremony on April
27, at 7:30 p.m., where tea and all kinds
of cakes and pastries will be served,"
Krueger concluded.
The Linden-Museum is open Tuesday
t h r o u ^ Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
on Thursdays from IO a.m. to 8 p.m.,
and is closed on Mondays; there is no
entrance fee required.
Transportation to the museum is
avaiiable by buses 40,42,43 from the
Hauptbahi^of
For guided tours call 0711-123-1276.
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sports

Patch, Stuttgart kick off soccer season

lady Panther Meg Crandall maneuvers the ball
downfield.

The Patch Panthers kicked ofT their soccer season
April 8. The Panthers swept the Munich Mustangs at
Palch*s Husky Field.
Patch 2, Munich 1
Matt Frisfs goal midway through the second period
broke a 1-1 tie and lifted the Panthers over the Mus-

tangs in Boys Varsity action.
The score didn^t reflect Patch's domination ihroughout the game, though. The Panthers had a tolai of 32
shots on goal to only six for Munich. The Mustangs
didn't have a shot on goal in the firsl period.
Peter Geiger pui Patch up I-O with the only goal in
the first period. Munich scored early in the second
period to tie the score before Frist came through with
the game-winner. Jimmy Allen had the assist on Frisf s
goal.
Derek Padden and John Sims each had eight shots
on goal, and goalie Jeff Guild had three saves.
Patch 4. Munich O
The Lady Panthers scored two goals in the first period and two in the second to open up their season with
a shutout in Girls Varsity action.
Meg Crandall delivered a long direct shot from near
the middle of the field that slid through the gloves of
the Mustangs goalie and wenl in to give Patch a 1-0
Icad they wou!d never relinquish.
Tina Fang provided another goal similar to CrandalPs, just a few feet shorter, to end the scoring in the
firsl period with the Lady Panthers leading 2-0.
In the second period, Munich threalened four times
to score, but Patch goalie Francis Mason tumed all
altempls back. Susan Healy and Addy Paternoster
:ach connected on a goal in the second period to provide "Patch some insurance they wouldn't need in
cruising to the victory.
The Lady Panthers had 17 shots on goal. and Mason
had eight saves.
The Stuttgart Stallions opened up their season April
8, also, in AAA Prep Soccer action. The Stallions left
their homefield without a win against the Kaiserslautem Red Raiders.
Kaiserslaatem 5, Stuttgart 2
The Stallions fell behind 3-0 at halftime and never
recovered in the Boys Varsity game. Brian Van Vranken had a goal and an assist to lead Stuttgart. Tim
Hayden also had one goal and Isaac Mendez had one
assist.

briefs
GSMCchess winners
The winners of the GSMC Community Recreation Centers Chess Tournament held at Panzer Recreation Center
on April 8 were:
Ist place — Michael Ctfstigan of HHC
V I I Corps
2nd place — Dennis Johnson of HQ
EUCOM
3rd place — Gary McMurrin of HQ
EUCOM
The firsl and second place winners
will represent GSMC in the V I I Corps
Chess Tournament at Graves Kaserne
Recreation Center on April 15 and 16.
The GSMC tournament was sponsored
by Community Recreation Centers.

Softball tryouts
Tryouts for the Stuttgart Women's
Softball team will be held April 22-23 ai
Coffey Barracks from 1-3 p.m. I f interested, contact the GSMC Sports Office,
420-6315/7055.

Track & field practice
The GSMC Track and Field team will
be practicing starting April 24 from 67:30 p.m. at Stuttgart American High
School in Pattonville.
For more information, contact SFC
Bailey, 4282-677/741 or the GSMC
Sports Office, 420-6315/7055.

Softball practice
Slullgari Stallions fast-pitch softball
team 1987/88 winners of the European
Championship wants you lo come out
and practice with them (military and
civilian) every Saturday and Sunday at 1
p.m. on the Patch Barracks softball field.
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For more information, call Dan at
071 1-6877767.

Coaches needed
Head football coach Joe Brant is
seeking to fill a few positions as
volunlary assistant football coaches in
the Stuttgart American High Varsity and
Junior Varsity football program.
Any interested person with some
expenence at the junior or senior level of
youth football are encouraged to contact
Coach Brant at ETS 4282-843/881.

Tennis anyone?
If tennis is your racket... Come to
Outdoor Recreation and register for our
spring classes in building 121 at RB.
Classes begin May 3 and are $25. For
more information, call 420-6202.

AFRC Tennis deal
Il's two sets in one at the Armed
Forces Recreation Center this spring in
Garmisch!
From now until June I . you can get
lwo Tennis Weeks for the price of one —
just $159. (Hotel room not included.)
The program includes five days of
instmction, transportation to and from
your hotel. welcome buffet. awards
dinner. and video analysis of your game.
Classroom sessions will cover strategy
and tactics, nutrition, conditioning and
weight training for tennis players.
Whether you're a beginner or an
experl, AFRC offers this bargain lo you
and your family (12 years and older). For
reservalions, call ETS 440-2575 or
civilian 08821-750575. Or wrile the
Central Reservalions Office, HQ, AFRC,
APO 09053. The civilian address is
Central Reservalions Office, HQ, AFRC,
Gemackerstrasse 2, 8100 Garmisch'
Partenkirchen.
Monday, April 17. 1989

Kaiserslautem 2, Stuttgart 1
The Lady Stallions were on the short end of
one-point game. Susan KJuck had Slultgart's lone i
Jnnk» Varsity results
Patch 6, Munich I (Boys)
Patch 5, Munich O (Girls)
Kaiserslautem 2, Stuttgart O (Boys)

Stuttgart notes

Stepping Out
With Evi Hofielen
April 17-April 23
DAILY
» T L H E L M A —Neckareirasse. Stuttgart-Bad
Cannstatt. One of the
biggest
and
most
beautirul zoological/botanical gardens in
Europe. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
DAY BY DAY
MomUy, April 17
O R C U S K R O N E —Near
Hohenstaufenhailc,
Goeppingen.
ihru
Tuesday. April 18.
• . A L L E T N I G H T : "In The Future," "Three Placcs,"
etc. — Wuememberg State Opera House. 8 p.m.
U . K I N G I N C O N C E R T — Liederhalle. 8 p.m.
Tuesday, April 18
S n / T T G A R T N E W O R L E A N S S O C I E T Y — Dixieland Hai!. Maricnstr. 3, 7:30 p.m.
• A L L E T N I G H T : "Poeme de TExtase." "Opus l." —
Wuerttcmberg State Opera House. 8 p.m.
roPULAR
F O L K M U S I C — Concert at Liederhalle, 8
p.m.
CHAMBER
ORCHESTRA
CAMERATA
LYSY
G S T A A D — Forum am Schlosspark, Ludwigsburg.
8 p.m.
J U L E N E I G E L & B A N D — Scala. Stultgarter Str. 2,
Ludvvigsburg. 8 p.m.
C A R Y M O O R E I N C O N C E R T — Hanns-MartinSchleyer-Hall. 8 p.m.
^ H A M E N " — "Roehre," VVagenburgtunnel, Neckarstr. 34,9 p.m.
Wednesday, April 19
• ^ T E L L O ' * — Opera by Verdi (in italian). Wuerttcmberg State Opera House. 7:30 p,m., also Sunday,
April 23.
J U M P I N ' H O R S E J A Z Z M E N — Dixieland Hall. Maricnstr. 3, 7:30 p.m.
STUTTGART PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA —
Concert. Liederhalle. 8 p.m.
- U N E M P L O Y E D M I N I S T E R S " — "Roehrxr." Wagcnburglunnel, Neckarstr. 34, 9 p.m.
Thursday, April 20
A L L S T A R G R O O V E — Dixieland Hall, Maricnstr. 3.
7:30 p.m.
FRANZ FRANZ & T H E M E L O D Y B O Y S — Uboratorium. Wagenburgstr. 147, 8:30 p.m.
C I R C U S K R O N E — Bacrcnwiese Ludvvigsburg ihru
Wednesday. April 26. Mon Ihru Sat 3;30 and 8
p.m.. Sun 3 and 7 p.m.
J A Z Z — "Rochrc." Wagenburgtunnel. Neckarstr. 34, 9
p.m.
Friday, April 21
• T H E B I G F O X " — Feature film in English, Amerika
Haus. Friedrichstr. 23 A. 6 p.m.
H O U R O F C H U R C H M U S I C — Works by Haydn,
Sliftskirche. Stiftsstrasse. 7 p.m.
S T U T T G A R T D I X I E L A N D A L L S T A R S — Dixieland
Hall, Maricnstr. 3, 7:30 p.m.
B A L L E T N I G H T : "In the Future." "Three Picces." etc.
Wuerttcmberg State Opera House, 8 p.m.
F L A M E N C O F E S T I V A L — Liederhalle. 8 p.m.
T R I O I N C L A S S I C — Classic Goes Jazz. Musikhallc
Ludwigsburg, 8:30 p.m.
C L O U D 9 — Rock, Pop. Groove, Piano im Feuilleton.
Haussmannstr. 235. 9 p.m.. also Saturday, April 22.
Saturday, April 22
S P R I N G F E S T ~ Fest grounds Bad Cannstati, thm
Sunday, May 7.
ANGELA BROW & T H E INTERNATIONAL B L U E S
D U O . USA — Dixieland Hall, Marienslr. 3. 7:30
p.m.
E N G E L B E R T I N C O N C E R T — Hanns-Martin-Schleyer-Hall. 8 p.m.
B U D A P E S T C H A M B E R O R C H E S T R A — Master
concert, Liederhalle, 8 p.m.
L O S A L H A M B A — Flamenco. Laboratorium. Wagenburgstr. 147. 8:30 p.m.
- V A S E L I N E J O Y S T I C K " — "Roehre." Wagenburg.
tunnel, Neckarstr. 34. 9 p.m.
Sunday, April 23
F L E A M A R K E T — Marktplatz, Schillerplatz. Karisplatz. Kirchstrasse, Hirschslrasse, 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
N I C K I A B A N D — Liederhalle, 8 p.m.
V E R D E H R - T R l O , U S A — New Castle. Wcisser Saal.
7:30 p.m.
S T U T T G A R T C H A M B E R O R C H E S T R A — Liederhalle. 8 p.m.
H A I N B I R D S " — Rock Concert, Fonim am Schlosspark, Ludwigsburg. 8 p.m.
- P R O F I L " — "Rochre." Wagenburgtunnel. Neckarstr.
34,9p.hi.
' '
'
H A R A L D R E T T I C H Q U A R T E T — American Background Music, Piano im Feuilleton, Haussmannstr.
235. 9 p.m.
PREVIEW
PINK F L O Y D — Open Air Concert. Ncckarsladion.
Bad Cannstatt. Sunday, June 25.

Metropolitan Club news

USO tours

Tomorrow, the Metropolitan Club Stuttgart e. V.
invites you to a picture show about the secrets of New
Guinea at 7:30 p.m. at the Amerika-Haus. For further
information, contact Mrs. Titze at 07152-45296 (evenings).
Due to last year's success, the Club again invites you
to spend an Italian restaurant evening April 25 at 7
p.m. Reservalions must be made by tomorrow. Contact Mr. Johns at 0711-8568805 (home) or at 680-7306
(office) for details.
Would you like to help organize a weekend-trip to
Venice? Volunteers please call Mr. Rehm at 0703123907.

Sleppin' Out tours are sponsored by USO Deutschland e. V. in an attempt to help familiarize soldiers
and their dependents wtth new surroundings. Participants pay a $5 sign-up fee which will be refunded to
those who attended the tour at the USO office, bldg.
120, Robinson Barracks. The office is open Monday
through Friday from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.

Patch entertainment
The Army Community Service (ACS), in coordination with the Patch Thnft Shop, is conducting a program entitled "Thrifty Shopping Fashion Show" April
27 from 1 to 3 p.m. at the Patch Rec center, bldg.
2307. Sign-up is necessary.
In celebration of the Week of the Young Child,
Patch ACS is featuring a Bicycle Rodeo and Registration April 29 from 9 a.m. lo 2 p.m. at Washinglon
Square, for ages 6-13. Participants wiil receive certificales signed by the Polizei Chicf.
For more information, contact the ACS office at
430-7176.

Panzer events
For the "Thank you secretaryV day April 25, the
Panzer Community Rec center will deliver a flower
and a certificate to your Secretary for $2.50. Reservalions will be taken until April 24, and you will need
to pay when you reserve.
Panzer Rec center is also hosting a baby crawling
race and a beautiful baby contcst April 29 at 3 p.m. at
the center. The cost per participant will be $1.
For additional information, contact the Panzer Rec
center at bldg. 2949, Panzer Kaserne or call 4312-760
or 07031-25015.

Tomorrow — tour to Tuebingen: Shop for silk nower arrangements. artificial plants, decorations and lots
of make-your-own articles; this tour also includes a
visit to the French PX.
Friday — Winery tour A wine-tasting tour through
the second biggest winery in Germany. You'll also
have a chance to buy wine at very reasonable priccs.
April 22 — French & Canadian PXs: Join the USO
on this trip to Baden-Baden. All participants must
have military I D cards. Purchases will be made in
DMs.
April 22 — Munich & Dachau: Join USO for a tour
lo the Bavarian capital of Munich, known for its beer,
rcnowned for the best food in Germany, famous for its
museums of all kinds; our second destination is the
former WW I I concentration camp site in the near-by
town of Dachau. Bring DMs for lunch and purchases.
April 23 — Bad Wimpfen & Burg Guttenberg: A
very Special treat for all agcs. Our first stop is Burg
Guttenberg, one of the most well-preserved medieval
fortresses in southem Germany. Next stop is Bad
Wimpfcn, where we will eat lunch, do some sightseeing
and have a chance to take some great piclures. Bring
DMs for lunch.
For more information, contact the USO Information & Refcrral Booth at Robinson Barracks, 420-6241
or 0711-856102.

SAME meeting
The Society of American Engineers monthly meeting will be held in the Patch Barracks NCO/EM Club
Thursday at 11:30 a.m. Please make reservations by
contacting Maj. Howarth at 430-5110.

Panzer FAP activity

NSCOVVC auction
The North Stuttgart Civilian Officer Wives a u b is
sponsoring an art sale and auction at the Robinson
Barracks Community Club April 27 and 28. The sale is
from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. on the 27ih and from 11 a.m. to
7 p.m. on the 28th. Proceeds will benefit the Welfare
Fund of the NSCOWC and retum to our community.
AU I D card holders are welcome.
For more information, contact Ms. Palgutt at
07141-25403.

In rccognitio.. of Child Abuse Prevention Month,
the Panzer Family Advocacy Program (FAP) is sponsoring the following activities:
Cutest Picture Contcst: submit photos until April 25
lo Panzer ACS; winners wi!l be announced April 28.
April 21 and 28, child abuse training will bc provided from 1 to 2 p.m. at Panzer CCC.
For details, contact Mr. V a u ^ n at 4312-706.

Kelley ACS program
On Thursday, Kelley ACS is sponsoring a lunch'n
leam from noon to 1 p.m. in conference room 6, bldg.
3317. The topic for discussion will be "Coping with
Stress." Advance sign-up is necessary.
April 24 through April 28, Kelley AS invites you to
attend a "Families Leaming About Germany" program (FLAG) from 8:30 a.m. to noon at the Kelley
Youth Services Building. You will be taught how to
use public transportation and other useful information
about getting along on the economy, along with learning what your military community can offer you. Advance sign-up is necessary. Babysitting will be provided.
Call Kelley ACS at 4212-600 or 0711-7292600 or
stop by the ACS office, bldg. 3317.

GSMC secretaries' lunctieon
The Greater Stuttgart Military Community will celebrate Professionat Secretaries' Week April 23 through
April 29.
The Federal Women*s Program is sponsoring a
luncheon for atl secretaries, administrative personnel
(including military) and their supervisors at the Robinson Barracks Community Club April 26 from 11:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
The luncheon will feature skits of work situations
presented by the "Covenant Players." Tickets are $6
and are avaiiable through the Equal Employment Opportunity Office, 420-6059; bus transportation will be
provided to and from subcommunities to facilitate
maximum participation.
Monday, April 17,1989
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marketplace
for tesi drive and more info.
1979 BMW 7331. met red, black velour imerior, spoilers, power locks/wirKJows/brakes, sunroof. and more. Runs, but
needs work. Must sell Asking $850
obo. Call 0711 -6877546 eves.

Automotive
1 9 U MITSUBISHI PAJEflO TURBO/DivMl. 3dr. blue met, German specs, 5-spd, raä>o/cass. 4-wt>eel drive, trailer hitch, 5x
large deserl tires, exc. cond. Asking
St6.3O0 obo Cali 07052-648.

1978 M E R C E D E S 350 S E , auto, povuer sleering. elec sunroof, AM/FM cass, 4-df
sedän, exc cond, rides better than Cadillac, dealer mamtamed Askmg $5,800
obo. Call 0711 -859530 afler 5 p.m.

19M MUSTANG GT, cabernet-red w/scartet
red intenor. PL/PB/PS. AM/FM cass.
AC, dual elec mirrors, cruisa Ctrl, M
Stearrr>g. rear detrost Asking $2000
Call 0711-6877921 afterep.m.

1978 A U D I 1005 S, 4-spd. AM/FU radio, rear
delrost. remote drivers mirror, rweds
work Asking $250. CaH 0711-817256.

1M7 NISSAN SENTRA. 2-dr. red. front wheet
drivfl. 4 cyl. 5-spd, good aas mita. low
mileaqo, must sell, ETsinq! Asking
$5.500 obo. Call 0711-817170 eves oi
weekend5.
1986 MAZDA OT, 2-dr. coupe, met Silver,
40,000 km. German specs. (uel inj,.
power: iocks/windows/sun roof/steering. Front wf>eel dr,, auto-rev sour>d
syslem, axc condition. Askina $10,000
- wiH constdef otter Ca» 420-7112 or
0711-7654430.
1986 RENAULT A U I A N C E DL. 1.71, 5-spd.
air cond, rear detrost. 4 new General
XP 2000 H tires, k}w miles, AM/FM stereo cass Asking $5,000. Call 07113481141
1986

J E E P COMANCHE 2s4 PICK-UP
TRUCK,PS, S-spd, AM/FM, \onQ bed.
Asking $4 000 obo. Call 420-6612 or
0711-4560397 after6p.m,

198S BUICK REGAL, 2-dr. Uue, P S / P 6 ,
Cruise ctrl, AW/FU cass, exc cond.
under mileage, blue book value $6,600
Asking $6,200 obo. Call 07141-25490.
1985 VW GOLF C, 4-spd, 2-dr hatchback.
German specs, rad>o/cass w/4 speakers. exc cond. 50,600 km, dealer maintained Asking $4.000 Call 430-8308 or
0711-6877680 after 5 30 p m.
1984 PONTIAC FIERO, Spoiler. sun roof.
siatesKie snipable. Askmg $5,500. Call
42OW75or07l1 853319.
1984 PLYMOUTH RELIANT, 4 cyl. 4-dr sedän,
auto, AM/FM cass, air cond, new exhausi sys. dark blue, svait. June 1.
Asking $3.750 CaH 421-2605/2527 or
0711 6877372
1983 MERCEDES 280 S E , 4-dr sedän w/sunroof, auto, will consider trade. Asking
$10,000 obo Call 07141 25703 or 4206364.
1982 TOYOTA CELICA GT. 5-Spd, AC, sunroot, AM/FM. US specs. exc cond
Asking $2,500. Call 0711-817773.
1981 SILVER AUDI 5000 8, US Specs. exc
cond. snow lires & a" wealfiflr. AC, PS,
FWD, AM/FM siereo cass, sunroot, ski
rack. Asking $2.395. CaH 0711-447931
Of 4212-54S^
1981 BMW 320. 6 cyl. 2-dr w/8ir, auio, consider trade Asking $2,000 obo Call
07141-25703 or 420-6364
1981 AUDI SOOO S , Silver, exc cond, US
specs, AC, snovrtires & a" weather,
A M/F M stereo cass, sunroof, auto
trans, powef steermg & brakes, skirack Asking $2,395. Call 4212-545 or
0711-447931
1981 ALFA ROMEO SPRINT VELOCE, 2-dr,
4-seat hatchback. 5-spd. Iront wheel
driva, sunroof, AM/FM cass, 80,000
km Asking $1,600 ObO. CaH 421-6588
Or0711-650537.
1980

BMW T35 1, German specs,
equipped, a H power plus leather
high km, but iols of life left, very
car Must selli AskirK) $5,000 obo
420-7325 or 07141 -74700 eves

(ully
int.
nice
CaH

1980 AUDI 1005 S, tan, new brakes & staner
& enhaust, 4 cyl, 4-spd, German specs,
runs greal, passed inspection C c l . 88.
PCSmg soon! Asking $1,000 obO- C a "
0711-6877997
1979 BMW 520.6 sedsn. German specs.
standard
trans,
PB/PS,
sunrool,
AM/FM cass, Silver met. iust passed
German inspection, car is in exc cond.
Askmg DM 4 800 obo. Call 07146-3871

1978 O P E L M A H T A , 4-spd. 2-dr. real gd
cor>d Asking $1.200 obo. CaN 0711859530.
1978 VW CAMPER. German specs, gd cond.
119.000 km. Asking $3,000 obo. CaH
07141-25715.

1977 O P E L A S C O N A , blue, auto trans, 75.000
km, lust tuned. sunroof Askmg $500
Call 0711-854253.
1977 BMW 528, 4-dr, 4-spd, AM/FM cass.
AC, power sur>rQof, r>ew brakes & exhausi sys. interkx in exc cor>d. Askmg
$2,500 Call 420-6095 ddh of 0711816145 altflrGp.m.
1977 A U D I 80. 2-dr, auto, low km. garage
kept,
dealer
maintained.
recently
passed inspection Askmg $1,200 Call
07141-94080.
1975 MERCEDES 280 S, 4-dr, Winter lires,
yeiiow, AM/FM radio. Asking $1,000
obo Call 421 -6588 or 0711 -650537.
1975 MERCEDES 230.4. exc cond, sunn^ot,
auto trans, extra set of tires/vKheels.
only 2 owners. Call 07158-64564

This and That
PHILIPS tumtable. stereo, canndge. $30 Call
420-7213, ask for Andy
CRIB,

$75; high
6877307.

chair,

$50

CaH

W / C H A I R S . $50.

2 Space

heaters, $10 ea; 2 9 x l 2 ' ruqs. $20 ea,
20 girl s bike, $35; 6 '/>' adificial x-mas
tree. $20: ceramic canister set. $10
Call 0711-853345.
O I N I N G R M S E T . taUe w/6 chairs & china cabInei. 1 yr cM. $700. CaH 420-6356 or
0711-854702 afterSp.m.
C O C K E R S P A N I E L . male. black. 15 mths old.
German papers, $200 obo w/1eash,
toys, eic ; 19' Sears color TV «/remote. 3 yrs (M. $200 obo. Can 0711817029 af1ef6pm.

MAN-S 58 CM MOUNTAINBIKE, $150; women s Schwinn 20 bike, $70; Technics
SA-B28 receiver, 125 watt5 per Channel. $185 CaH 07131-604886 after 6
p.m
WICKER CRIB/DRESSER S E T , converis 10
youth bed arKJ dresser, incl cnb maltress ar>d extension lor youth bed.
$300: 7-piecB pme bedrm set, incl
hutch top and base. 2 mqhistands. armoire and r>eadboard, $700: 3-pwce
waH unit, $150. Call 0711-6877824
APPLE MC 128 w/koyboard, 9" Appte
green rrx>nilor w/stand. Apple scnbe
prifiter w/inierlaca cable. AppMwork
12 sortware, new price $1,400, askir>g
$950 obo. 6 mtns dd. Contact 0703335037 eves.
20" DtRT « K E , $30: Boston rocker. $40; 5
snow tires 165 SR 14. $50. CaH 0711817256.
SET OF CUSTOM MERCEDES WHEELS and
Fulda X-2000 tires. $600 obo: 2 Sansui
speakors. $50; chast of drawers. nice
for living-room. $15, CaH 0711-683027
TRANSFOflMERS, slzes from 750 lo 2000
man, price from $25 to $75; prom
dressfls. 4 to ctxxjse from. fkxx length.
worn once in States, s i i e s from 8 to 12:
carpet, like new, 5 ftx9 ft. mauve. $35
Call 0711-6677892.
SAMPO COLOR TV w/remote ctrl, 120 V, 20 ,
$275. Call 0711-6877921 after S p m ,
ROTTweiLEH PUPPY. male 5 mttis okJ, has
all shots and pedigree. padially housebroken, DM 950 Of $ equiv., also have
Vari-Kennel at extra cost Call 4206160/7144/63U/6011 ddh or 0711 87622Baftef 5p.m.
OODDYEAR ARRIVA ALLWEATHER TIRES. 2
ea size P205/75R14, mounted on 5-bolt
Dodge rims. gd cond: $30. Call 071578736 after 6 p.m.
CARPET, 9x12, beige. $60: baHoon vender
nursery lamp. $20; cnb sat, bumper.
sheet & cnb skin. $25; plants. material
for kitchen walls, 10 yds, bk>e & white
Check, $20; krtchen valanco-ducks,
$10; red fkxal privacy curtains, $20
Call 07141-25715.

FREESTANDING GERHIAN KITCHEN CABINETS, 4 large doors. one hofizontal
door, 2 sliding drawers. built-m tirner,
2110 V outlel. white w/light gray. $80
Call 07154-21707 after S p m .
KINOSIZE BEDRM SUIT, consists oi bed.
dresser, chest of drawers, 2 nighlstards. gd cond, must sell prior to April
24 due to PCS; $500 firm Call 0714163564 after 5 p.m. lo arrange to s««.

FCC PROVIDER at Pattonville has a full-time
opening. For more info, call 07141 80108
FCC PROVIDER at Robinson Barracks has
Opening for child age 3-4, meals,
snacks, crafts & aclivities provided.
$60/week. For more inio, caH 0711853336.
FCC PROVIDER at Robinson Barracks has
opening for child age 6-8 for care before and after school as weli as school
holidays. Im lookmg for a playmate for
a 7 yr Old giri. 0711 -BSSase.
SWIM LE5SONS, 6 mths to aduits, $20, lake
advantage of the great German pools'
6-week sessions. r>ext session begins
April 19-22 near aH military installations
Call 0711-7979574.

FELLOW

VOLKSMARCHERS:

• am

new

S O M E O N E willing to share their apt with me
I, aduH female, wiU share expenses up
to O M 550. CaH 420-6308
3 B E D R M H O U S E needed m August m Patch
area It you re movmg or can fielp. call
06121 -563983 afler 6 p.m.
W H O CAN TEACH M E to sew Gdult clottios on
my own sewing machine' RB area. Call
07150-34783.

Lost and Found
R A T I O N C A R D S : Saunders. Brenda C .
#5415980;
Wroten,
Rhonda
L
#S415968, all HHC VM Corps. If found.
caH Sgl, Roberts at 4212 562/627.

Jobs
T H E E U C O M HARMONIZERS. a men s barbershop singing group founded at
Patch Bks m 1975 is k)okirK| lot new
members If you like (o sinq, join us'
Leam more by calling John Qerrish at
07146-20677.
T H E ROBINSON BARRACKS Y O i m i SERVICES ts In need of volunteer pamters
and carpemer for our se H-help project
as soon as possible If you have tioth
or one of these talents, the R B Y S is in
r>eed of a Bailet and Aorobics Instructor For more Information, call Ms
Moore at 420-6140/6016.
CENTRAL TEXAS C O L L E G E is currently ac
cepting applications for a part-time
clerk and a pan-time registrar in the
GSMC. For more mformalion, coiitacl
Central Texas College, Regional Olfice,
Wanac« Barracks, bldg. 4303, APO
09154 or cal) 420-7119 or 0711&49023B.
CENTRAL TEXAS C O L L E G E is currently accepting applications lor an Education
Transition Management Process Coor
dinalor in tt>e Greater Stuttgart Community. ETMP coordinators are required to have an associates degree/60
credit hours of college and one year
experience in mamtaimng and updatir)g
military forms and records. For furtfwr
information contact: Central Texas College. Regional Qftice, Wallace Barracks, Bldg. 4303, APO 09154, or call
420-7n9or 0711-5490238,

COMPUTER KAYPRO PC: 8088. dual 360 K
rioppies. 768 ram. 30 meg hard drive.
monochrome monrtof w/colof emulation graphics board, 9-pin dot matrix
pnnter, 30 meg software of your Choice
on hand, orig sys books, runs perloct. selling to upgrade, $1500. Call 0711909812 days or 07141-57709 « v ^
nmg».
PAHLOM S C r and bvdrm Mt, ArTWic«n. purchaMd from AAFES in 1987, g o n

T H C S O L D E R / F A M I L V R E C R E A T K M CENTER
AT HELLMOEN
eAMnACKS

S
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THE

PATCH CHAPEL CONSOLIDATED
CHAPLAIN'S FUND COUNCIL is accepiirKj applications tor the following
position. All services under this contract Mill expire Sep 30. 1989. Applicants must provide a current resume of
trainiDQ and work experience at Ihe
time o) inlerview. Fees paid under this
non-person ai service contract v*Fill be
commensurated with AH 203-36 and
USAREUR MerTKxandum dated Jan 24.
1989 Applicants may make an appointment with ttie Fund Council Presideni.
Chaplain (LI Col) Gott by caHing Mrs,
Barron at 430-5799 or 680-5799.

AMERICAN RED CROSS HEADOUARTERS
located near R B has opemngs for a
Secretary with extensive general office
experience, computer and excellent
typing skills: a Maintenance Technician
with a current driver'3 license and a
temporary t>ookkeeper, half-time, vvith
bookkeeping experience and good typing skills. For further informalton, call
Red Cross Hu man Resources at 4207039 or 0711-542451.
THE CHAPLAIN-S OFFICE, Panzer Memoriat
Chapel. IS interviewing tor a Choir Director and a Pianist/Guitanst for weekly
services lnterviows will be held from
May 1-5 Those interested shoukt contact Ch Echevia at 4312-819/447 or
07031-15619/447.

in

Stuttgart area. Wciuld like to share rides
to any volksmarches. Will even share
the cost of the ride. I am at Kelley Barracks. If you are going to a volksmarch
and are willing to let me come akxig.
please call n>e at 4212-566/567,

A T T E N T I O N : H A R D TO

STH GENERAL HOSPITAL CHAPEL ts
accepting bids for ttie NAF contracts
for Gospel Choir Director and Gospel
Pianist eflectivfl May 89. It interested,
contact Ch Morgan at 4222-819 NLT
AprH 18.

THE PROTESTANT RB CHAPEL l5 accepting
bids on the NAF contract for reli^ious
education co-ordinator. If you are interested, contact Ch Boney at E T S 4206219/6461.
KELLEY CHAPEL is accepting bids on the
NAF contracts lor Religious Education
Coordmator, babysitter & choir director If you are interested, contact Ch
Wichnef or Ch Gudz at 421-2396/2518
NLT A p r l 7 8t4p,m.
NELLINGEN CHAPEL ts accepting bids for
the NAF oontract ot Prolestant Religious Coordinator effective June 1989.
If you are interested m or>e or tt>e other
contract, please contact Ch Allyn at
421-6886/6379.
THE

STUTTGAHT CIVILIAN PERSONNEL
OFFICE announces the foHowlng specitic vacancies with applications being
submiltedApr 17 through May 1,1989.

LN AUTHORIZED POSITIONS open to bOth
currently employed Br>d outside Local
Nationals or U S citizen family members: Financial System Asst., C-5Ö35a/GS-503-6. Wallace

RLLI

DoDDS System is recr
l0wing positions: LUNCIITOR. GS-303-2 (Temp), K T
1989 at all schools. For i
tion on this position caH I*-»
420-6268 (0711-819-62eft
WORKER
tailoring), L E M
310506/A2-3105-5 S L-lO%.J
burg. Safety A Occup I
906 A, GS-018-9/C-018-7
CaH
420-6128 (0711-81
more mfo B8-565B. DIF
630-9, kxation: U S . Army I
Cannstatt, Stgt, DAC |
tions wiH be accepted
Members or current
USAREUR. Apply under S V i I
Contact Lou Smith at 4 2 0 - 6 ' Ä

?

THE

Wanted

U S A U T H O R I Z E D POSITtONS — i
to US cituens currently
apply mg lor work thr
Admin iDffice. GS-341-9.1

APPLICATIONS ARE BEINQ ACCEPTED for
the non-perso nai services as an Assistant Education Advisory on Patch Barracks for Lindsey Air Stations Georapnically Separated Units (GSUs)
he position requires ttw appHcarrt to
have a Oacttetors degree. preferabiy
vvith experience m education. The
working hours are approx 8 to 10 hoors
per Week Information arid apF>lications
are avaiiable with the Education Services Liaison Officer, SMSgt Bryant,
1141 USAFSAS, at 430-551/7235.

W(LL PROVIDE CHILDCARE m my home during weekdays or nights, located near
5th General Hospital Will also do
house cleaning on weekends. Call
0711 -2579238, ask lor Nelly.

CENRAL TEXAS C O L L E G E is currently acceptir>g applications (or a Small Arms
Matnienance (SAM) instructor in the
Greater Stuttgart Community. RequirerT>enls: high school graduate. (diploma
or G£D). two years expenence within
the past tive years m the Small Arms
Mairiteriance field, and one year of instructional experience For fulher informaMMi contact: Central Texas College
Regkxial Otfrce. Wallace Barracks.
ti4dg4303. APO 09154 or caH 420-7119
or 0711 5490238.

BR 8CKRANK; LR schrank; dinetie set; bookcase: couch seciional w/matching
chair, DR buffet, CaH 0711-859512.

rteeds instructors for leisure classes irv
cludirtg AeroOics in the mornmg, Jazzercise, music, karate, dance, gourmet
cooking, sewing, macrame, and more,
Interested perso n s should contact Mrs.
Young at 0711 -3488234 or 3488-6234.

Avaiiable

0711-

LOUIS L'AMOUR PAPERBACKS; space heatBf; summer-tan; women5 shoes; record albums ar>d cass; Michelin all
weather tires w/rims. 165/70SR, $400
Call 07141 -31783 aKer 8 p.m

Pae^e

KITCHEN TABLE

1971 M E R C E D E S 200. blue. radio, PS, new
exhausi. Asking $800 obo Call 0714125715.

JENNY LINO BABY CRIB. mattress, bumpefs.
Sheets, $100: high chair. $12, butctter
biock tabie w/4 cnairs, $50. CaH 0715428357 eves and weekends.

-, , . aivldmd Into ttf
compnaalon bk>w chann^ and tha
chamDar-cyHmlat oparattng
ll[
1 NMcn eomitti ot ttm
aounö mntMlon aiot. tfm cpHndv butt
lOc* juUh Utm and Ota raMfbmatinf
oparatfoMf cort Mi.~

w/8pt near Kelley Bks. CaH 0 7 i t 7280465.
O O U B L E B E D , $60; stereo/v (de o/bar cabir>et.
4" by 6", $45; schrank. $25: bookcase,
wooden, $25; end tables, $10 ee: cailing lamps, 220 V, $15 ea; Mercedes
Winter tires. $10 ea Call 0711-650537
or 421-6588.

FOR

F A M I L Y M E M B E R S ONLY:

M

PRACTICAL
NURSE,
perm., fuH-time, rotating
89-024, Bad Cannstatt, "F
ASST, GS-189-5, Kelley
ness Center, involves
nings & meekertds, Ann
ASST CHILD DEVELOP*
ICES DIRECTOR, G S - U O U
Chikj Development Center.
787B. FOOD SERVICE
WG-1. $6 65 per hour, part i
gan Wide.
HARD-TO-FILL

POSITIONS:

MECHANIC,
ST-LN-88-8411
565-5 Stuttgart wido. DIGT<
MUNICATICJNS SYSTEM
ST-LN-68-850D.
CFM-3
Stuttgart wide. Contad
necht or Karen Fulcfier at'
THE

N O N A P P R O P R I A T E D FUND
announces the loIbwing
cancies. Supervisory pers
Robinson Bks.; Club mar
Kelley Bks.; Recreation I
NF-llf, Patch Bks./Nellingerc ^
tion Assistant (Outdoor Rec l ~
Robinson Bks ; Ticket Ofhc* I
III, Patch Bks : lllustrator.
Ksn.; Education speciaHet,
inson Bks.; Assistant ms
opns), NF-lll. Pattonville
er. UA-5. Patch Bks.

APPLICATIONS are being accepti
tinuous basis for ttie folk
tiorfs Ihroughout ttie Greator I
Military Community: Rec
Patch/Pa nz er/Grenadier;
Clerk. NF-II. Grenadier;
Clerk, NF-II. Grenadier;
Technician, NF-II. Valdez;
Aid, N F - I : ChiM Caregiver, I
tioo» Cterk. AS-4, Patch;
C3i«cker. PS-4; Carpenter
5. Granaöter; Cook, NA-5:
Worker, NA-5/4, Patch/Gre
tender, NA-3, Food Servic»
NA-1&2&344, Custodial
1&2&3. Walter, NA-l&28i3:
NA-1&2A3.
A P P L K ; A T K > N S are beinq accepted <
tinuoua hasis for other hourtyi
tkms, (the majonty ot NAF i
for irregular shifts, to inclode i
weeker)ds, and holidays),
Stuttgart CPO Job intormati»!
Nonappropriated Funds f
309. Bklg 111, Robinson
420-6406 or visit the CPO Jobi
your srea.
Positk>ns idanlified as NF are ufxMrl
gan Nonappropriated Fund I
tai Personnel Program {EXPOJ.

classified ad coupon
Use this coupon lo place a claf sifiad ad m Ihe Stuttgart Ciluen Marketplace sectokj
We rnusi ti»va your ad two «vaMis pnor to deiired pubkcation Your »d must (
prinied or typed (iHegible »ds won'i tm published to avoid erroneous informMI
Ttie Citiien siiff reMrvas lh« nghl to edil or rejecl adt based on tt>»ir contenu I
•ssumet rto raspontibility tor any service or ob)«cl »dveniMd
Circl* the caiegory you prelar lor your ad

Automotiva

TMsftThat

AvaUaMe

Print vOtK M r>«re

I ceriify Ihai ihis ad is no way connected wiih a Commercial venture arKi tttii 11
borta Iida membor of Ihe Greater Stuligari Miliiary Community
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